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An orientation meeting for persons interested in enrolling in one or more of

35 Leisure Education Workshops offered by The Evergreen State College Winter Quarter

will be held January 6 from 7 to 9 p.m. in room 4300 of the Evergreen Library.

Registration for the workshops —- which offer activities in visual arts, perform-

ing arts, indoor sports and outdoor recreation begins with a special evening

registration January 8 from 6 to 9 p.m. in room 302 of the College Recreation Center.

Registration will continue January 9, 12, 13, and 14 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., also in

CRC room 302.

The January 6 orientation will offer an introduction to all workshop instructors,

displays of their work, and a chance to discuss individual workshop needs, according

to Ed King, director of Evergreen's Leisure Education program.

Slated to begin the week of January 19, workshop offerings in visual arts include:

three photography programs (for beginning, intermediate and advanced students), basic

textile printing, basic jewelry making, beginning spinning, simple creative clothesmaking,

interior design, four-harness loom weaving for beginners, techniques of stone and plate

lithography, "Nitty Gritty" drawing, woodworking with hand tools, beginning woodworking,

spindle and faceplate woodturning, etching, oil painting and drawing, foundations in

sculptural forms, small scale metal sculpture, and pottery.

Performing arts offerings include battet, modern dance, "contact improvisation

(dance-movement techniques)," and beginning and intermediate traditional Middle Eastern

folk and belly dancing.

Workshops involving indoor sport activities include Kung Fu, Ki and Aikido, kendo,

karate, Olympic style fencing, and hatha yoga.
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Workshops in outdoor sports include self awareness and horsemanship, and winter

mountaineering, a program emphasizing snowshoeing, skiing, climbing and survival. A

slide/lecture orientation program for Winter Mountaineering is offered January 7

at 7 p.m. in Lecture Hall Two.

Workshops are also offered in "Words (individual writing)", houseplants, and

French vegetarian cooking. Complete information on each of the 35 programs, which

conclude March 12, is available at the College Recreation Center, 866-6530.
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